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The name of Dr. James II
Carlisle of Woll'ord College, ha;
been mentioned in conneetiot
with the vacancy in the U. S
Senate, as have also those of Con
gresstnan McLaurin, Ex (lovernoi
John Gary Evans, Judge lirawley
Ex-Senator Irby, Hon. J. E. Tindal,Railroad Commissioner W,
I). Evans, Ex-Senator (State) R.
B. Watson, John T. Sloan, S. (r,
Maytield and others. But who
will receive the appointment is
yet a matter of conjecture.

As the vote on the tariff* bill,
which may he taken at an early
day, will be very close, it is importantthat South Carolina have
a Senator appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
the lamented Earlo. And as the
electing-oody, viz : the Legisla
tore, will not inset till January,
it is likely that (Jovernor Ellerbe
will appoint some one to serve

till the Legislature meets. In the
mean time a primary will likely
be held sometime during the
Summer or Fall to nominate a

man for the position.

McLAURAN THE MAN.
Just as we no to nress news

reached here that John L. McLaurinhas been appointed 1. S,
Senator, news that the KstkkI'Hiskis delighted to chronicle.

A Rati Showing.

Writing under date of May 14
the Chester correspondent of the
Columbia liegister says: The innualmeeting of the stockholder*
of the Catawba Spinning mill wa?

held yesterday. The mill was
found to be in a deplorable financialcondition under the managementof 1). A. Tompkins,of Charlotte.a debt of $5G,000 having
beer, created since he assumed
cuarpe as rresiaent. it was alsc
found that he had pived credit to
the Chester mills,an insolvent institution,to the amount of $25,000,without any security. The
stockholders were loud in their
condemnation of i'residentTompkins,and passed resolutions tc
that effect. A new board of directorswere elected, and the

/ books of the company will be
kept at Chester, instead of Charlotteas heretofore. An action
has been broupht apainst Mr.
Tompkins and his "dummies" to
recover the $25,000 advanced tc
the Chester mills without security.Interest for one year on the
first mortgage bonds of $50,000 on

the Chester mills was due on May
1, but tho same has not yet been
paid. No reason has been given
by the board of directors for this
failure.

.We will present absolutely
free a new 1>'.«7 bicycle (either
ladies' or gents' wheel) in exchangefor a favor we wish attendedto in Lancaster, also
another for attending to same in

adjoining townships. No agency
or selling business. We prefer
those acquainted with many
young people now studying music.
For full particulars write. The
Columbia Musical Association,
216-218 South Third Street, Philadelphia,I'a.

! They Ate
" Thero aro fads in medicine as well as

in other things," said a busy druggist,
" but the most remarkable thing about

i Hood's SarBaparilla is that customers who
try other remedies all come back to
Hood'B, and this is why the enormous
Bales of this medicine keep upwhile others

Come
and in a short time go out of sight en'tirely, to be heard from no moro."

, "Why iH it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real curative
merit than any medicine I over sold."
This is of daily occurrence in almost

every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the standard remedy which has cured

, more sickness, rolieved moro distress and
made more happiness by bringing people

Back to
health than any other medicino. Its

> wonderful cures of the worst cases of
scrofula, running sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
etc.; of dyspepsia and other troubles
whero a first class tonic and aid to digestionwas needed; of catarrh, rheumatism,
malaria and other troubles arising from
or promoted by Impure blood, have made

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The standard . the One True ltlo<ut l'urifler.

«. are the only pills to takerlOOQ S I lllS with I loud * Sarsaparilla.

TILLMAN TO ELLERBE, |
THAT FAMOUS LETTER AT

LAST MADE PUBLIC.

The Senator Joins in the Demum!for nn Investigation into
Dispensary Matters.

; Governor Kllerbe having de!clined to give iny letter to the
press as I requested, I waited
to hear from him before giving it
out. It was written very hurriedly
and some things in it seemed to
him to he a inflection on his administrationand he also objected
to my strictures on some men
and things as coming through
him for fear they would ho con.sidered as receiving his endorse.ment. As I intended no reflec-
tion on the governor, and had no

purpose of "striking others over
L!_ _l 11 l t ^ »
ins suouiuer, i nave moainea
the language which he considered
to reflect on him and give the;
letter to the public in the form of
a statement. I only addressed it1
to him in the first place because
governor, he alone could order an

investigation. It is substantially
as first written except that 1 have
changed my comments on the
Agricultural hall matter some
since reading the opinion of

j Justice Harlan and left out one
or two senteuces which might be,
considerded as making boastful
comparisons.
The dispensary scandals and'

the recent decision in regard to
the Agricultural hall case have!
excited a deep feel init of concern
in the minds of the people of the
Stare, and have given my enemies
a good excuse to engage anew in
the pleasant past time ot abusing
and slandering me in connection
with both. I commend heartily
the governor's action in pressing

II the recent investigation and join
in the sentiment: ' Let no guilty
man escape." I have no desire,
nor do 1 believe has the governor,
to make scapegoats of anyone
but if there a»e any big fish in
the net, let them not break
through and punish onlv the littleones.
There has been more or less

looseness in vogue in regard to
samples from the very start and
it is probable that contraband
liquors and samples became
mixed in the minds of men connectedwith the dispensary so
that due regard to law has not
been had in the disposal of con,trahand seizures.
Put if there are no graver

crimes in connection with the
management than these with
which they have thuB far been
charged, I do not see that much
good will come, even if Scruggs
and Ciaston are punished to the
fullest extent of the law. In this
connection, I would suggest that
ton much stress seems to be given
to the having of a "hocus-pocus"
key. Scruggs was the trusted
agent of the board of control, so
much so that they refused or
failed to elect a commissioner
and 1 cannot see what need he
had for a key. Shipments must
have been received constantlyand 1 do not know how they could
have been placed in the contrabandroom unless there was a
key always in his possession to
open it with. It is possible, at
this distance, however, and for
the lack of familiarity with tho
present workings of the dispensary.my criticisms along this line
are worthless.
Samples were sent in in great

quantities when I was connected
with the dispensary and not
knowing what else to do with
them, they were freely distributedamong the visitors to the
institution, as one means of determiningthe qualities of the
liquors, and also as courtesies. I
s* a rrinrl o/vm/v * 1
vniiiGU nunc H» ill V Ilinise HI1U
used them. as did Governor
Evans, and, I presume, the
present State board of control
have done likewise, and I have
no apology to make for it. Duringmy term there were very few
other articles than liquor seized,
though I recall the fact that kegs
and small barrels of liquor were
found packed in rice barrels and
also in casks of hams. I instructedMr. Traxler to take accountof all contraband articles
and dispose of them according to
law. While there is a great howl
raised in regard to the dispensaryby the old barroom advocates,it is done with the view of
undermining and destroying the
dispensary system, and they do
not care so much lor the punishmentof these men as they rejoicein the opportunity the recent expossureshave allotded them for
revamping the old slanders about
"rebates."
The obvious purpose of the antt

newspapeis.anti-reform, anti-1
temperance and anti-decency.
their obvious purpose, 1 Bay, is '

r-ii -1 » ..... . - -

tu ioiiuw up mo line oi light laid i
down lon^ ago: to besmirch the '
character of auy and every man 1
connected with the dispensary '
and to magnify everything which 5

can be criticised in its manage- 1

ment in order to break it down
in the affections of tho people J
and to accomplish the restora- 1

Hon of barrooms in some form. 1

The system lias no inherent '
vice, which ought to work its jdissolution, and it only requires 1
to be conducted as the asylum,or (

as tho tax department is run to
command the respect and supportof the people. No one can claim
that this is a matter of impossi- i
bility, and if the system shall '

finally fail it will be owing to (the improper administration of ,

the law. So much for the general \
subject. Now, for particulars. 1 1

have waited to see this week's
Headlight so as to have Uantt's t
specific charges, covering tho ad- <

ministration of the law under
4,Hen Tillman and Traxler": and
like Others. I have heen aslnniali.
ed at the afl'rontery which gives ,out so much pnioko and so little <

lire. He merely dips his syringe >

into the gutter of tilth and slime J
. ?

Relief in 6 Hours. J
Distressing Kidney and Wad

der diseases relieved in six hours
by the "Nkw Ukkat South AmkkicanKiunky CriA." This no*1
remedy is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in the bladder, 1

kidneys, back and every part of
the urinary passages in male or ,

female. It relieves retention of '

water and pain in passing it al-,1
most immediately. If you want
(juick relief and cure this is your ;
remedy. Sold by .J. F. Mackey A <

Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. O.

I .1 lust I. Your Willi C.tarnrct*.
' /r» «'ip;il'i>n f'TCVfcr.

i' lit.c <' failtdrunclaturefundmoney. I
1

amanating for the last three years
form The News ami Courier, The
State, The Spartanburg lierald
ind The Greenville News, with
which the people have been so
iisgusted and spatters me along (with others with its contents, lie,
iiowever, winds up with a reiterationof the cry: "Investigate! i.
Investigate !! Investigate !!!"' i (tiave not shunned nor dreaded an
investigation and 1 do not shun (it uow ; but I venture the.predic- (tion that my enemies will be

]lorry if one be held and declare ,that it is not honestly made. Theylo not want the time to come
when they cannot dig up the
question of rebates and cast 111unuationsagainst my honesty.When these stale slanders about
rebates under my administration .

were put in circulation by the '
newspapers and then taken up
t>y General Barber, in the canvassthree years ago, 1 met them
promptly and vigorously at Union ,
&nd elsewhere, and last winter 1 <

joined with Governor Evans in
asking that the legislature should
appoint a committee to look into
the dispensary's management and
let. the charges of corruption at (

TU. 1 1-- « *
iwou 1V/1UTC1. 1UO UUUKb Oi uie

dispensary and everything con-14nected with its financial affairs jtiave been investigated and re- I
ported on time and again by a leg- 1
islative committee, one ot whose '

members was an anti, incapable |if seduction or of being induced h
to cloak wrong. The committee'4
lias never yet made a report re- M
llecting on the integrity or honestyof its management. Now
the cry is "Investigate" and while
[jantt and no one else has or can
jive satisfactory reason why myidministration of the dispensaryshould be investigated. I desire '
;o ask the governor to select a i

committee of citizens to enter
jpon an investigation immediate-1
y, and I am willing to answer
my inquiries made and 1 doubt '

lot that every other man conlectedwith the dispensary in any 1
iflicial way, would be willing to
lo likewise. The expense can-
not be great and could be paid
>ut of the contingent fund and
:he matter is of sufficient importance.I think, to warrant the out- 1

lay.
(The friends of the dispensary

:annot allow it to be undermined
ind smothered in filth by the jguttersnipes, who are running
the editorial pages of our daily
papers, and if any corruption can
t>e shown, other than what has
already been shown to exist pun- '

shment swift and sure should
rollow. I stand to explain and 1

iustify every act of mine in con-|
lection with the law, andl doubt1
lot that (Governor Evans can do
ikewise. Let the matter be set! 1
it rest, and the smoldering em*
iers of envy and hate be put out!
ince for all.

B.K.Tillman.
TK.tNIIY*Mi:i)l( IHKN.

Many such Mood the market. HotanoBlood BhIiii is a conscientiously
ompounded medicine, the result of |
orty years' practice by an eminent
ihysician. It is the best blood puritler
>ver otrered to the public, and is guar-
inteed to cure if given a fair trial. Try (t for all skin and blood diseases, in-
hiding catarrh and rheumatism in
ts worst form. One bottle of it eon-jains mere curative and building-up'/irtue than a dozen of any other kind.!
Price $ 1.0<i per large bottle.

HOW IT STAN OS AT 1IOMK.
Our retail demand is such that we

:iuy Botanlo Blood Halm < It. It. B.) in
gross lots. It sells well and gives our
ustomers satisfaction. Our sales have
ncreased 500 per cent, within a few
months. We attribute its rapid sale
:o its size, price and merit. We are
celling four or live bottles of it to
ink of any other preparation of the|kind. It has failed in no instance to
give entire satisfaction.

Jacobs'Pharmacy, i
Per Fred H. Palmer. M. I>.,

Atlanta, <«a.

A Georgia girl refused an of -1For of marriage on the ground that
Iter fathar was not able to support
tny larger family.
Thousands bless the day they heard

>f Or. K. ('. West's Nerve and Brain
Treatment. It has brought happinesstnd health to replace misery and dis-
ouragement. Thirty days' treatment
rorll.no
Sole Agts. J. F. Maekey A Co. and B.
J. Hough A Co., Lancaster, rt. C.

.Another of liock Hill'acotton
nv i 1 id id 1 rt krt/1 ,1 k o »» a w. ww 1 . .

i -» iii uau pii« pu. i\ \t p J lutttionhas been made by a creditor
for the appointment of arecoiver
For tho Standard Cotton Mill.

Rheumatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme3ycan cure it. So many people make ¥
the mistake of taking remedies which
it best are only tonics and cannot possiblyreach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
[Jrecucastle, Indiana, says: "For years
[ have suffered with Sciatic Rheumatism,which the best physicians were uuibleto relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to ^reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was unableto take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was ahsolutelyhelpless. Three

^ bottles of S.S.S. relievedme so that I
r^nflHH^was soon able to move
\? my right arm; before

long I could walk
across the room, and

irhen I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A. Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

ind any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi:ine.S.S.S.(guatari/ctdpurely vegeta*
'ablt') is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanently.We will
>end to anyone
>ur valuable
jooks. Address
Swift Specific
:o., Atlanta,
jrl.

Great
Promptness,

SOOfi WORK
*

SNO fcOW PRICES
are the features that made our
business the only success of its
kind in this part of the State.

KEY WIND
watches changed to stem wind.

ENGLISH
cases changed to tit American
stem wind movements without
altering outside appearance.First class work with new Walthamor Elgin movement furnishedcomplete for only f 15.00.

HUNTING CASES
changed to open face.

31.1 > WATCH
cases repaired, reconstructed
and renewed.

REPEATERS
ar.d all kinds of foneiXn and
domestic complicated watches
carefullv renaired and fnllv
guaranteed for 12 months.

\LL WORK
when returned looks like new.

r.ow PRICES,
good work and prompt attenlionhave made this departmentof our business the largest of its
kind in this part of the State.

PARTIES
favoring us with work from out
of town will feel fully repaid.

R. BRANM, kThe Jeweler.
Chester. S. C.

ruder Town clock.

No-To-Ki». for Fifty Cento.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmen stroutt. blood pure. &uc,|i. All druggists.

THE TIME ^
HAS COME ^

when it took a fortune to buy a
good

Piano or Organ.
I have adopted a scale of prices
on all grades of my line pianosand organs that will surely meet
the approval of all reasonable
people. You can easily afford a

Fine Instrument now,
dear reader, and as I sell on the
installment plan to meet yourdesire, there's no question about
your ability to secure an elegantinstrument on easy terms.

x

In this day ^and time, music is a greataccomplishmentand you want
your child to keep in the procession.I can put an elegantpiano or organ in your reach at
a price that will please you.Write me and read my ad. each
week.

K. J.HRKXDOX,
Yorkville, S. C.

K-tmrmr i our Howrl* With fiturnrM*.Cunily Cathartic, euro constipation forever,10c, S5c. If C C C. fail, dru(?K>sts refund money.


